
Decision No. 312:}9 
.. , ., .. ' 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SSIOl,r OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORl\TIA 

In tho Matter of the Application of 
C. F. QUIGGLE" 

doing business as Valley VIs-rehouse 0.0 .. ~ 
for an order authorizing the borrowing 
of moneys ~d the hypothecation of 
ut1lity properties. 

Application No. 22183 

Homer Lingenfelter" tor app11c~t. 

][ TR& COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

This is an application by C.F.Qu1zgle tor an order authoriz

ing him to execute 3. deed or trust and to issue Q. promissory note in 

the ,rincipal a~ou.~t of $2;,,750.00 for the purposo of paying indebted

ness ane o~ financing the cost of additional warehouse properties. 

It appears that C.F. Quiggle, <ioing 'business under the tirm 

name and style of Valley Wa:ehoilSO Co., is engaged in the business of 

operating public utility warehouses, primarily for the storage of 

grain ~d rice, in Oswald" ~rysville and Yuba City, in the County of 

Sutter :me. Yube.. In his a=nuzl reports to the Commission" he has re-

ported tor the year 1937, total revenues of $21~318.2$ ~d operating 

expenses of tl:3 , 81S.0$, le~vin:g a bal~ce of $7,;00.20; c.n~ ;tor 1936 
total :-evcnues of $14,998.54 ana. operat1ng expenses of $l2,SL:4.74" 

leaving a balance of $2,153.80. 

The :p.resent a:.9p11cation Sh07tS that C.F .Q'1l1gg1e has made 

a=r~~gements to extend his operations, through the purchase fr.om East 

Nicolaus Warehous,e_Compeny" a corporation, of certain real property.1 

situate in the Toy.'D. of East Nico1~us" Sutter COtlnty.1 and the warehouse 
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building located thereon, generally mov,'n as the East Nicolaus. 'Ware-

house, for the sum of $12,500.00. App11c~t reports that the proper-

ties ~~l be operated and knO\~ as V~lley Warehouse No. 8 and vdll be 

devoted to his general warehouse and rice drying business. 

A~~11cant re~orts that he is indebted to The Merchants National 
•• <; 

E;;:.r..k of S:;.cramento in the amount of $13,250.00, including .,a seven (7) 

percent pro=issory note in the ~rincip~~ amount ot $11,200.00}1) payable 

in monthly installments ot $300.00, and va=1ous ~d s-and.ry other items 

aggregating $2,050.00. B:e now desires to 'borrow the sum CI£ $25,750. 

for the p~ose of pay"J.l'lg the present bank indebtedness or $13,,250 .. 00 and 

of financing the $12,500.00 purchase price or the East Nicolaus W~rehouse. 

The money tn~ to be borrowed will be evidenced by a promissory note 

payable to the C~p1t.ll ~at1onal Bank of Sacra::nento, rlth interest at the 

rate of 6% per ~rJlum. The princi~al is p~yable in monthly installments 

of' $100.00 commencing in September 1938 :;!.ncl. continuing unti.l August 191t.l 

~ihen the entire 1ltl.pa1d 'balance at that time shall be due ana payable. 

A copy of the proposed note is filed in this proceeding as 

E7~bit A ~d ~ copy or the proposed deed ot t~t, securing 1te payment, 

as ~~bit B. Both instruments appeal" to oe in satisfactory torm. 

It a.ppears that at one time the Ee.sot Nicols.us Warehouse "res 

operated ~s a public warehouso. Eowever, according to information on 

~ile with the Co~ssion, such operations were discontinue~. Tne Com

:iss ion heretofore bas authorized the cancellation of t~r1!rs namine 

rates for warehouse service at that point. As it thus a,pears that tne 

p=operties are not now op~rated as a public utility they ~y, ~ our 

op1nion, be transr0rred~ as here proposed, 1dtaout permission trom this 

'Corm:l1szion. 

(1) Authorized by Decision No. 30262, dcted October 25, 1937, 1n Appli-
cation No •. 215ll. 
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c. F. Quiggle, having ap~lied to the Railroad COmmission for 

permission to execute a d~0d of trust and to iszue a note, and the 

Commission being of the opinion that this is not a matter in wJ::l.ich a 

pu~l~~ ~~ar~e is necessary, that ,the application should be granted, as 

nerein provided, that the money, prope~ty or labor to be procured o~ 

paid for i= re~sonably re~u1red for the pur~oses specified herein and 

the expenditures for such pu:poses are not, in whole or 1n p~rt, 

reasonably chareeable to operating expenses or to income, 

IT IS EEREBY O?..DSRED, that C. F. Quiggle and his wife, lela 

quiggle, be, an~ they hereby are, authorized to execute a deed of trust 

in 0:' zubzt~ti~lly in the s=e fo::.-m as thzt filed in this proceed.ing as 

EY~bit B, ,rovided that the authority here~u granted is tor the purpose 

of this proceeding only-anc1 is granted only 1nzofar as this COm:nission ~ 

has jurisdiction under the terms of the Public Utilities Act and is not 

intended as an approval of said deed of trust as to such other legal re

~uirements to wbich it my be zubject. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTrrER ORDERED that C. F. Quiggle aIle. his wii'e" Ida 

Quiggle, be, and they hereby are, authorized to issue a note in the 

amount of ~j25,7;0.00 in the same form as the note :!"iled 1n this proceed

ing as EY~b1t A and to uze the proceeds to pay indebtedness ot $13,,2;0. 

due The Merchants 'National Bank of Sacramento ~d to finance the purchase 

price of $12,500.00 for the properties referred to herein to be ~cq~red 

from East Nicolaus Warehouse Company, prOvided" 

1. That the authority herein granted vl111 oecome effective 

w4en applic~t bas paid the minimnm tee prescribed by 
0·' 

Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act, wbich tee is 

T'llenty-:tive ($25.00) Dollars; and 
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2. Tl'J;?.t y,ritr.1n th1rtY(:30) days atterthe i=::ue of the note 

DATED at 

it-lr:mk./, 

h~re1n authorized applice.nt shall file with the 

P~11ro&d COmmics1on a copy there~ 

S:m Francisco, Ca11:f'ornia, this -","Ia:..... __ da.y of 

1938. 

Co:cissioners. 
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